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No. J-1 (il2}16- CPU

. .\\t'- Government of lndia
\ [ .- ,^fn Ministrv of Consumer Affairs, Food & I\^ [;."P Ministry of consumer Affairs, Food & Public Distribution

,,{\" Department of Consumer Affairs

1. The Registrar General, Supreme Court of lndia'

2. The Registrar in the High Courts' -r--^^^, F^*
3. fne nedistrar, NationriCon.rmer Disputes Redressal Commlsslon,

4. rne seiretaries in the central Ministries/Departments,

5. The Chief Secretaries in all the States/UTs

subject:FillingupofsevenpostsofMember(bothjudicial3Ld.lon-iudiciat)inthe
National consumer Disputes Redressai commission (Nationat commission)'

New Delhi- CORRIGENDUM- reg'

Sir/Madam,

I am directed to refer to the vacancy circular of even number dated 19th July'

2017 on the subject mentioned above ano to say that in para 
Q 

of t!9 note attached to

the vacancy circular, it has uuen *enlioneo that the Member of the National consumer

Disputes neoressai'commission 0.rtiic) shatl hold office for a term of 3 years or up

to the age of zo years, whi.h"r", ir-"rrii"r'"nd shail be erigibre for reappointment'

2.AsperSectionls4(1)oftheFinanceAct,20lTnotifiedon30thMarch,20lT,no
Chairperson, Vice-Chairperson, Cnairman, Vice-Chairman' President' Vice-President'

presiding officer or-rrnemner shail t.,Jo otri." as such after he has attained such age as

specified in the ,ui", *"oe by the Central Government which shall not exceed:-

(a) in the case of chairperson, chairman or President' the age of seventy years'

(b) in tn" 
-""r" 

of Vice-cnritp"t.o", vice-cnairman' Vice-President' Presiding

OfficeroranyotherMember,theageofsixty-sevenyears:

2.1 Though in the Tribunal, Appettate Tribunal and other Authorities (Qualifications'

Experience, and other conditions Li s"trit" of Members) Rules' 2017 ' the upper age

rimit for a member of the Nationar commission has been indicated to be 70 years, the

provision of theiinrn"" Acl,2a1i ln il.|it regard shall prevail' ln view of the above

position, para 6 ottn-e note attached to the vacancy crrcuiar of even number dated 19th

July, 2017 is modified to read as:-

,,the Member of the NCDRC shall hold office for a term of 3 years or up to

the age of 67 V"".", *hi"h"r"t i"""*'i"; ;;; =h;tl be etigible for reappointment"'

3.Further,para5oftheVaCanCycircularismodifiedasunder:

,.ln the case of serving Government officers and persons working in Central/State

Government Undertakings, whire fonruarding *," rppii.ations, the p.oints at para 3'1(i)'

(ii) and (iii) of the attached note *rV [" [upi in mini in t"" of retired officers' date of

,?) i..itnu 
.
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Superannuation and 'No lnquiry Certificate', will be necessary from the last employer'

ACR dossiers with ACRs of last 5 years of officers found eligi-ble for consideration after

preliminary scrutiny, will also be called for' These may kindly be..made available within

two weeks where requested otherwise, it may noi b" possible to consider their

applications."

4. Para 3.1 of the note attached to the vacancy circular dated 19th July' 2017 iS

modified as under:

,,3.1 While forwarding the applications of serving officials, the following points may be

kept in mind:

(i) lt should be ensured and stated that the applicant(s) is/are clear from vigilance

angle. ln case any penalty had been imposed in the past against any applicant

under the relevant service nri"r, 11.,u details of the same may also be furnished'

(ii) The Cadre Controlling Authorityl Registrar of the High CourUsupreme Coutt

while forwarding the applications miy clearly indicate. (with dates) that the

officer/applicant fulfills the 
"i,giOifit, 

ciiteria mentioned in para 4 of the note

attachedtotheVacancycirculardatedlgthJuly,20lT.

(iii) lnterested applicants may also send advance copies of their appticaiions'

Advance copies of the ,ppii"uiions would 
. 
be considered only if the actual

applications are later receir"O *itn alf the above necessary requirements from

the Cadre Controlling Authorities'"

5. The following conditions are added as para 5A of

vacancy circular dated 19th July, 2A17 '-

the Note attached to the

,,The persons selected for appointment will have to join within 30 days from the date of

issue of appointment order, fairing which serection wiil be riabte to be cancelled and the

candidate will be liable to be debarred for a period of three years'"

6.lnthecaseofthoseofficerswhohavealreadygivenapplications/sentadvance
copies after issue of vacancy circular dated 19'7 '2}i7]tn" "O*e 

provisions would be

deemed to have been communicated to them and understood by them while submitting

their applications and they may not require to submit fresh applications'

Yours faithfullY,jn 
) f.'

\,u I li,
tc 8#ktr

Deputy Secretary to the Government of india
Tel: 23389936

Email: dscPu-ca@nic' in


